Match the questions and the answers. Сопоставь.
Write the letter next to the question. Напиши букву рядом с вопросом.
1. What is your name?
a. I’m fine, thank you
2. How old are you?
b. I live in the house/Kogalym/town
3. Where are you from?/Where do you
c. My name is Sally.
come from?
d. I’m 9 years old.
4. How are you?
e. It’s spring.
5. Where do you live?
f. My birthday is on the 12th of August.
6. When is your birthday?
g. Yes, I have
7. What grade are you in?
h. My surname is Smith
8. What date is it today?
i. S-M-I-T-H
9. What season is it now?
j. I’m a student.
10. What day of the week is it today?
k. It’s Tuesday.
11. What is your surname?
l. It’s on the desk.
12. How do you spell it?
m. Today is the 23rd of April.
13. Do you work or are you a student?
n. I’m from Russia.
14. Have you got grandparents?
o. I’m in grade 5
15. What is your favourite school subject?
p. There are 4 people in my family.
16. How many people are there in your
q. No, I don’t.
family?
r. My favourite subject is English.
17. Do you have an aunt?
18. Where is your pencil case?
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